EBSCO Information Services and MCN Healthcare
Partner to Offer Healthcare Policy Expertise
~ Seamless Integration into Dynamic Health™ Combines
Policies and Procedures for Healthcare Professionals ~

IPSWICH, Mass. — October 8, 2019 — EBSCO Information Services (EBSCO) has partnered with
MCN Healthcare to seamlessly integrate skills and procedures content from Dynamic Health™ into the
MCN platform. Dynamic Health is EBSCO's evidence-based resource designed to help nurses and allied
health professionals master critical skills. MCN provides custom policy content, document management
software and compliance expertise to healthcare organizations.

MCN is unique in that it is the only solution provider offering both a policy management system and
policy content. With the integration of Dynamic Health procedure content, MCN offers a complete
solution to the policy and procedure processes, allowing healthcare organizations to save valuable time,
money and resources on creation and upkeep of their digital policy and procedure repository.

Policy and procedure creation, upkeep and management are significant challenges faced by health
systems and providers. The ability to access policies in an easy, streamlined manner is a vital step in the
healthcare process. This access helps facilities meet state laws and regulations, federal healthcare
requirements, Joint Commission and NIAHO standards, CMS and other accreditation requirements.

EBSCO Information Services Chief Nursing Officer Diane Hanson says this relationship reinforces
EBSCO’s commitment to supporting evidence-based nursing practice and reducing care variation. “The
integration of skills and procedures content into a resource like MCN makes it easy for providers to meet
regulatory compliance and shift their focus to providing meaningful patient care. EBSCO’s evidencebased approach ensures the latest clinical information is available to healthcare professionals, offering
consistency of care across the continuum of care.”

MCN Healthcare’s Executive Vice President Pamela Gustafson says they understand healthcare
professionals are committed to ensuring high-quality care for their patients. “Our partnership with
EBSCO helps further enhance accessibility to evidence-based procedures and skills, as well as
policies, ensuring healthcare organizations’ ability to seamlessly implement the most current regulatory
compliance and evidence-based nursing practice for optimal patient care. The integration of EBSCO’s
Dynamic Health with MCN’s comprehensive Policy Manager solution closes the circle of regulatory
compliance, policy process and evidence-based nursing practice."

For more information on the partnership, visit Dynamic Health at:

https://health.ebsco.com/products/dynamic-health.
About EBSCO’s Health Resources
EBSCO Information Services (EBSCO) is a leading provider of clinical decision support solutions,
medical research information and healthcare business intelligence for the healthcare industry. EBSCO
users include professionals in medicine, nursing, and allied health. Flagship products include DynaMed®,
Dynamic Health™, clinical e-books and e-journals, EBSCO Discovery Service™, licensed databases (such
as CINAHL® Complete, MEDLINE® Complete) plus EBSCONET®. EBSCO’s health databases are
powered by EBSCOhost®, the research platform favored by libraries around the world.

About MCN Healthcare
MCN Healthcare, Inc. is a leading provider of document management and regulatory compliance
solutions built specifically for the healthcare industry. With over 30 years of healthcare experience,
customers worldwide rely on MCN’s Policy Manager, Policy Library, StayAlert!, and Contract
Manager to confidently maintain compliance and manage documents. MCN’s suite of products help
customers reduce risk, streamline and automate workflows and provide safer, quality patient care.
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